
Dear kaul, 	 11/14/77 

Yo -r letter of t a eta kith the encloeoreo datou 10/6/77 10/31/77 cane io today's 

mail. It was not possible for me to look at them until about bedtime. I will be sleeping 

on what follows. 

First of all, clot not asoaoo that I receive l000mants that arc releaeed. The r'OI did 

not provide those you efer to in your 10/8. That moot be because I have about 25 overdue 

requests of them. For all, and long ago locluding all an uswald. 

The Army hnd Army intelliernoe and related organizations have been i nsisting that 

they have no files on the JFK assassination 01 any kind. I've not only epoealoO, I've 

carried the complaint to the DoD, wit.out rooults. So, unlBso they lied to no, all those 

records to which you refer do not exist.. 

::.pecifically with Powell's Dollop oatfit, wao It 112?-tleo,  rtacod those records to 

Indiantown Gap, 4., where there is a storage depot, and insists not of those records 

exist, too. (I foroed this on a ?wall reoaost.) 

Of course 1 knee of Army r:eordo. I did not know of those r.: 'erred to in the Fla 

docomonts, however. 

I've been sitting ore thio for a wiuilo. Now I think I'llao•ace it available to Les 

Whitten in the morning. I'll road a few of your quotes from their records and from their 

lettere to oe. But I'll also Give him your rime and phone and tell him to ask you for 

anything from you. Oroblem is he probably won't get to his office until you have left for 

work. (I presume youdo work - you've nev:,r 	Remembor, Ira has a fivo-day spread. 

Whilo I believateat army is not alone in having denieo havine any records until I 

can check files I cannot specify or be sure. 

So while I want you to know imoediatoly of the alle=ged non-exestfnce of any Army 

or Army Intelligence records for your awn information gnd so you oan carry your own work 

forward, I ask you not to use it out there. If ...es can t go with it I know others who will 

end who will not be nutty. I also ask that you not telt the comoittee. I have not changed 

my opinion of them. They are still in the gutters, whatover good experi0000e you have bad 

with Donovan. (They have taken secret testimony from Redlich anO Willens and the staff has 

talked to others, including Liebeler and Slawsou.) 

I'd aporociute your sending tee oopieo of thoae records, preferably in duplicate so I 

can give me to Jim for him to use because we are in negotiations with DJ lawyers on 

another case and bocapse the record in the King case shows that as of more than a year 

ago they had two dozen JFK FOIA requests they were still otonewolliOg. (They've given mo 

nothing oinoo, oithor.) ;At me keoo th( cost. 

I'd like to send copies of your memo to the DoD official and to all those who claimed 

they had. no records. (This can be very important in FOIA in tenon of good faith.) But I 

would not do it without your permioaion and I should not do it with your 1.tter to Donovan 

part of it. In this case I'd probobly also want a few extra and would probably send ono to 

the aecrettry of the .r y. So if you can renege maybe six, without the Donovan letter, I'll 

write those who have cleimed there are no records and enclose that. 

Jim may will belitve that the rel-ose of theca BI r..00rds eithoat any one,  oomOno to 

me when I have so many inclusive requests unmet, when we are in regular and p:rsonal contact 

with the FBI FOIE. unit and when others in the Leoartneot hove bet n tolking for months about 

rewords about to come to me are relevant in the King case, where the FBI is really stone-

wallino despite all I've gotten from. it. I think it oould be good. if yoo coule give his as 

000plete a record of their release as rapidly as possible. We have another laroe confeence 

with DJ rind FBI Friday morning and an in camera sessions ith them and. the judgo on tht2lst. 

I have obtained inter al FBI records stating that it had bean ordered that my requests not 

be compli0 with. I can tie it to hoover. Vane wero the first, as you know. So molly in 

all the cases this can be quit relevant. Jim may even want to try to use it on appeal, 



which is ti. hers the seectro and transcripts caaes are now. 

if you have not peat copies of tease thi.LLes to eowerd .6 encourage it. of you have 
not been in touch with him since he moved to acksonville, Fie..., his address is 59e5 
edenfield Ra.. 11329, zip 32211. I'll earboe hies 

I've been waitine for the right mement to env the Armyle elude nut to have uny records 
on the rL assassination. That Houston/Bidell bit is what now deeides me. 

I'll*diecuas this with Jim. :Jut again l ask you to discuss it with nobody. Unless. you 
set what I plan in print. 

Experience and knowing the people tells M4 that this is the kind of thing that can 
turn influoutiel ones eround where all iele evidence and reeeon in the world will not. 

In fact if Jim agrees we'll use this on the FBI's mod faith in oar electing with them 
and the A people Friday. There is no need there to use more than that they released and 
withheld frou me despite my requests and despite my testimony on them a year ago September 
in Gee. 75-1996. 

I sure em sorry you deleye,1 a eonth letting ec knoz teat -.he 'Arei hae releueee these 
records. 4't could have made a hail of a difference in several wee, three I think, and 
could heve been in court record: before appeal stags. It could have bet= of erect eigei-
ficence to 'ie. With copies of the Army intelligence letters to me. acybe more so because 
of the iesultine wenner in which they refer to the Mc- aseesnieetion. I mean the assasei-
nation iteelf, not critics. 

There's: to }Toward's diligence we have some new Archives and U2A records relating to 
me and my requeets. 1  rave ticrear a reIeeze and he kept euebiee. The releeeee ere in- 
complete, put them in clear violation of my PA requests, and show them at a loss to knoll 
what to do about me. Eep. re no ransfer, etc. lie now have them,incluOine the leeysra, 
writire deliberate lies. They know. all along they could not withhold. But they did. I have 
been working on petting the acme kind of ceee to g? 	in the officiel responees in the 
King FOIA case. I think that when viz can put it all together it will amouret to sosething. 

lour echorr memo is not ungenerous to him. I have the iepreseion you prepered both 
with the comeittee in mind. Teat is your affair. To me they are not all Donovens. I know 
epee of the really craey stuff they have ease since Blakey. It ranges from ieterviewine 
those even 'earrison did not dare use, and keeping after it, to turning an ILI informer 
over tb "are "ane. Who doeeatt knoll thze I know, So don't tell aeyone. ewe ham is tno 
Garrison one, if you did not see Lardner's story. I told him. And they pear to remain 
close to Lane, as of what I heard today, attributed to Lane. 

But On echoer, d:;.e not the Church/Sceveikee one ettee/sece.om;:ittee aet that up? This 
is the inevitable consequence of the superficial as well as the nutty stuff. 

Best, 


